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PIRATES WIN FIVE IN A ROW

Willlami of Fitlaburg Again Brings in-

Threa Tallies by Homo Hun ,

CHICAGO BATSMEN FAIL TO HIT AT NEED

I'clirnii'M Trllic Secure * Another Vic-
tory

¬

front (IJnnt * by Concriitrnt-
II

-
* fljU In the Fifth

In ill lit;.

IT ) IMillinlelphln , 11! .

Jliiltlmore , 7 | Clilc'iiuo , SI-

.ht.
.

. I.niilK , lew| York , ,
IiinilNi Illi llriiukl ) ii , tin Knm-
e.Clticlnnutllloiliiti

.
, no munc.-

I'lTTSIJUUO

.

, July 25. Plttsburg made It-

flvo straight from Philadelphia by winning
n game full of errors and poor plays. The
only feature waa Williams' duplicate of his
feat yesterday knocking out a homo run
with two men on bases. Attendance 2IDO.

Score :

IUI.O.A.C.-
llpaiim't.

. H.H.O.A.C.-
rooley

.

. cf.3 3100Jl-cC'lhy
, Hi. . . i i n o

Thninnn., If. . ! 0 0 0 0-

Williams.
. cf.t ! 0 2 0 0-

IVhnntr.. 3l 2 4 0 S 0-

JtcCrccry
. If. .2 S H 0 1

, rt.2 3300H-
chrUcr.

Chile * . 2U.O 2 3 2 2-

fllclt. c..O 1 4 0
Clark.

, rf. 1 4101U-
imlcr.. 1U.1 1 13 0 0 . 31) . . . 2 2212M-
cKflrl'd.O'Brien. 21 . .0 0 4 2 1-

Chcubro
. C.O 1 3 1 0-

frw, p..O 0 0
l

, St. , . . .2 1 3 2 1-

lirrnhnrtl arh , p.3 0 0 1 , p.1 0010F-ruzcr , J1..0 0 0 0 1
Totals . . . .1C 1527 19 4 -Totnti . . . .12 13 21 7 !

rittublirg . 10022G31 -13
Philadelphia . 3 B 0 2 0 1 0 3 112-

Knrned run.° : Plttsburg , 1 : Philadelphia ,
2. Two-base lilt : Ohlles. Three-base lilts ;

Williams. McFarlnnd. Homo run : WIN
llninrf. Sacrifice lilts : McCarthy , Cooley.
Stolen bases : McCarthy ((2)) , DeUhanty ((2)) ,

Flick , Croat. Struck out : Hy Chesbro ,
1 ; by Sparks. 2 ; by Frazer , 3. Wild pitches :
I'V.-.er , 2. Tlmo of ga.ne : 2:43.: Umpires :

bwartwood nnd Hunt-
.llnlUmore

.

, 7)) Chicago , I ! .
CHICAGO , July 23. Baltimore won again

today because < ho locate could not llml Kit-
won when hits were needed. Onrvln pitched
cleverly , excepting In the sixth , when ho-
KIIVO Jilt only pass and 'was lilt for n-
loiibl > tind four singles. Attendance , 1900.

Score :

CHICAGO-
.n.IIO.A.C

. IIAUTIMOIli : .
U.H.O.A.K.-

Mcdraw.
.

Ilyan , It 1 2100O-
nxii

. 3h.l 1 3 8 0-

't, rf 1 2210Jl-
crtes. ln H. IT. .

. rf..O 1 0 0 0-

JJvcrltU
Uroille , cf..O 1200ji-
Cli'ncc.Il . .0 1 r. 0 0-

Jlcfm'k.
( . llil 0 C 0 0-

Kelaler.. 2b.O 0280Di-
imom

. lb.3 1 C 1 0-

Sheckrtrd., ss.1 1430C-onner.
. rf.2 3100M-

aKixm* . 3b.O 0040-
I

, ss.0 2 4 2 0
Donahue. c..O 1 3 3-

Gnrvln
'. ( "IllMHOIl , C..O 1320Kl-tMjll, p..O 0030 , P..O 0000I'l-mnto 0 0 0 0 0

Total * 7 W 27 r)0)

Totals 3 827 2 1

Chance batted for Oarvln In ninth ,
Chicago 0100000203IJal-tlmoro 02001400 0 7.

Earned runs : Chicago , 1 ; Baltimore , 3.
lyeft on bases : Chicago , 4 ; Baltimore, 1.
Two-base hits : Everltt , Kelstcr. ThreeI-
I.IHO

-
hit : Green. Sacrifice hit : Magoon.

Stolen bases : Demont , McOraw , Holmes.
Double plays : Connor to McCormlck to-

Evcrltt ((2)) , Green to Everltt. Struck out :
Uy Garvln , 3 ; by Kltson. 2. Bases on balls :
Off Garvin. 1 : oft Kltson, 4. Hit with ba.ll :
Keistcr , LaChance. Tlmo of game : 1:33.:
Umpires : Day and McGarr.-

St.
.

. l.oitlN , ! ( Xeiv York , I.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS. July 25.By bunching their
lilts In the llfth Inning tno PJrfectos took
( inoither game from New York today.
JloBrlde , the collegian , was on the rubber
for St. Louis unU only In one inning could
the Giants do anything with his curves.
Attendance , 3500. Score :

i
, SCOUI3S OV THIS AVESTISII.V LI3AGUU ,

HnUcr LOHCH Vlrnt Onmc for Iliiuulo-
t , null Oruy AVliin the Sucoml.

liiilliilo1S ) Mlniivitiiolln , 7C.-
KniinitN

.
City, 8 | Detroit , (

.InilliinniioIlH
I.

, U ) Milwaukee , 1.
(iraiiil ItniililH , 11)) St. Paul , 1.

BUFFALO , N. Y. , July 23.Buffalo split
even wiUi ailnneapolls today. Baker lost
the first game nnd Cray won the secondcamo. JVOcer was taken out of the box Inthe third nnd ICearns took his place. Afterono Innliiu Kearns gave way to Colemanwho pitched the game out. Score , lirstcame :

Buffalo . -

Minneapolis . . . 0 7 10 3
Batteries : Buffalo, Kearns , Coleman nndX lKtrlns ; Minneapolis , Jlenofce and FisherScore , second gumo : '

Buffalo . 4 0102010 8 10 iMinneapolis . . . 0 0 7 3
Batteries : Buffalo , Gray and Digging ;

Minneapolis. Parker and Fisher.
iDETHOlT. July 25.Gastons vlldness inthe flrat and second innings gave the Bluesa load which they molntiunea to the end.ticoraf

Detroit . 0 0401001 0-0 li iKansas Olty. . . 0 S 11 2
Baittcrlosi Detroit , QaSton , Frisk and' > V100 ana Wlson.INDIANAPOLIS , July is.-Scott had thebest of n pitchers' battle today. Stowarfutriple and Kahoa'a single earned the win-

ulwr
-

run. Score :

'Indianapolis . .00001001 2' 7 'i
Milwaukee . . . . 00000100 0 1 4 0

Batteries : Indianapolis. Scott and Kahoo ;
Milwaukee, Ilottecr and Spear.

QllAND RAPIDS , Mich. , July 25 Denzcrwas batted all over the lot to< lay and Wnxl-
dell was Invincible and helped his owngame by batting In live runs. Crawford'sgreat stick work Beat in four more , Buck ¬
ley's catching wna a feature. Score :

Grand Itaplds , 11 is 6
St. Paul . -

Batteries : Orand Rapids , Waddell andBuckley : St. Paul , Denzer and Spies.
LOUISV1LLB , July tf.LoulsvllloBrookl-yn. -

. no como ; wet grounds.
CINCINNATI. July 23.ClnolnnatlBoston

ball game postponed ; rain ,

Stnmllni; of thu Teiinm ,
Played. "Won , Lost. P.C.Indianapolis . . , ,.75 45 30 .tvxt

Minneapolis. so 45 33 , &C3

Detroit.79 4j 37 , Dft
Grand Rapids. 78 41 37 .5211
Bt. Paul.78 3< 40 4b7
Milwaukee.77 31 43 ,4(2(
Illirralo . ,.79 31 45 .430
Kansas City. SI 31 47 ,4 a

- > v llimeiuuii for (duiker* .
IMIILAroiOLPHIA. July 25-Tho Phlladel-

ghl.v
-

Base Ball club has secured InfleUlcr
Owens of the Norwich , Conn. , team to play
lecond baso. Second Baseman Ixijole , whob laid up aa a result of a collision with

CASTOR IAT-
or Infants aud Children-

.tiio

.

Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Of

.-'hortntop Stelnfelt of the Cincinnati tenm
nearly two weeks ngo , Is Improving slowly.

Atlantic ViltuinlKhrn Clovrlniid.
ATLANTIC , N. J. , July M.9core :

"
Atlantic 0 0030170 1-12 10

Cleveland 0 00132003-8 13 4-

Hnttcrl.u : Athintlc , Clnrk nnd Acnew !

Cleveland , Schmodt and Sudgen. Umpire :

DIckBCm.

Wnlioo llofcntn Anlilmid.
ASHLAND , Neb. , July 25.Bpcclnl.The-

Wnhoo
( )

Hnso Hall club played a return
Knme with Ashland nt. Dcy Street park , In
this city , this afternoon , u Inning out by a-
gcoro of 11 to 9-

.A'rhrnnkii

.

Inilliinn , ] U | llliirTtnn , II ,

I1LUFFTON , Ind. , July 25. ( Special Tele-
Kram.

-
. ) The score In the Knme today stood :

Nebraska Indlans > 12 ; UlutTton , C-

.unsuirs
.

o.v TIII ; JU.VMMI THACIC-

S.llarlovorn

.

DlHnitiiolnlH the Tul-
nt

-
- In the MeiiKOll Ilnndlcnp ,

NEW YOUK , July 25.Tho chief race to-

day
¬

at Brighton licach was the Seagull
handicap nt a mile. In which King IJfirley-
corn was n hot favorite , with Cambrian
second choice. At the fa.il of the flag the
favorite went to the front and held the lead
almost to the end. Ho wa winning haml-
Jly

-
, when Turner came came with a rush

on Cambrian and IJarlcycorn was bcaiin ,

Intho Atlantic stakes Prince of Melbourne
was a. hot favorite , but could do no better
than second. Trumpet winning easily , lie-
suits :

rirst race , five nnd one-halt furlongs :
Iti-mlnder won , Ten Candles second , Post
Hast third. Time : 1:11: 13.

Second race , ttix furlongs : St. Clalr won ,

Hard Knot second , Donald Bain third.
mine : 1:162-5.:

Third race , Atlantic , six furlongs : Tru-
mazet

-
won , 1'rlnco o Melbourne second ;

Flaunt third. Time : 1:1625.-
rFour'th

: .
' race , Snigull handicap , one mile :

Cambrian won , KJni,' Itarleycorn second , A-

N 11 third , lime : 1:11.:

Fifth race , ono mile : Imperial Moody
won , Dan Cuplld second , IMns third , lime :
1:45: 15-

.Sixth
.

race , ono mile , selling : Winepress
won , Ulackiuvny second , llanwell third.-
rrtmo

.
: 1:51: 25.-

ST.
.

. LOUIS , July 23. A good mid-week
crowd was In attendance nt the fair grounds
today. The track was lumpy and slow.
Four favorites were successful. Ileeults :

First race , maiden 2-year-olds , llvo and
ono-halt furlongs : Kentucky Farmer won ,
Iximpwlck second , Leipzig third. Tlmo :

'second race , selling , six furlongs : Harry
liuko won. Fourth Ward second , Ferroll-
'third' , lime : 1:10.:

Third race. 2-year-olds , ilvo and one-half
furlongs : Alice Turner won , Ida Lcdford
second , John H'al.wy third. Time : 1:0H6.:

Fourth race , selling , two and one-eighth
miles : Chlmura won , Kodak second , Jack
Ur.idley third. Time : 3:52.:

Fifth race , selling , six furlongs : Barrlso
won , Chiffon second , Necklace third. Time :
1:10.:

Sixth race , selling , ono mile : Moralist
won , Trimmer second , Helen Paxton third.
Time : 1:1-

5.CHICAGO
: .

, July 23. Weather clear und
track fast ait Harlem today. Results : '

First race , four and oho-half furlongs ,
Rolling : Ijornond won , Decoy second , Jake
Weber third. Time : 0:36': ;. .

Second race , one mile , soiling : Prince
Blazes won , Deerlng second , Marcato thirl.-
Tlmo

.
: lll 4.

Third race , six furlongs : Canaceo won ,

Gcorglo second , April's Lady third. Time :

'Fourth race , ono mile and" twenty yards ,

selling : Lord Xcnl won , Three Bars second ,

Mary Kin ella third. Tlmo : 1:4214.:

Fifth race , flvo and one-half furlongs :

Lady Bllto won. Merlto second , Clara
Woollcy third. (Time : 1OS1.: }

Sixth race , ono mile and 100 yards : llc-
Albcrt

-
won. Papa Harry second , Jennie F-

third. . Tlmo : 1:44.:

DETROIT , Mich. , July 23. Results at
Windsor :

Flret race , six and one-half furlongs , sell-
ing

¬

: La Mascotta won , Tnuno second , Til-
lie W third. Time : 1:21.:

Second race , llvo and one-half furlongs :

Sldbownon , Onlento second , OHvo Order
third. Time : 1:00.:

Third race , six furlongs , "selling : Cordcr
won , Yondotega second , i-carl third. Time :

lll4.: !

Fourth race , one mile : Dogtown won ,

Tony Honing second , Guilder third. Time :

'Fifth , race, four nnd one-half .furlongs :

Isa'blnda won. Marie Orpndorf second , Hie
Away third. Time : 0:53: % .

Sixth race , ono mlle nnd one-quarter , sell-
ing

¬
: Jessamine Porter won , Salllo.Lamars-

ero'nd , Knnomla third. Time : 2:07.: '

CL13VI3I.AIND , O. , July 23-rThe Grand
circuit races wer postponed today on ad-
count ot rain , afiter tnvo heats , had. been
trotted. ' t ; *

In the 2:19: class , trotting. Grand Baron
won the hcait , Dorothea second , Pug third ,

Allio IClng fourth. Time : 2:12'i-

.HOIIINSO.V

: .

11ATS Itf FIXE FORM.

Feature of ChlunKo-Omnlin. Cricket
Miiich Ciiiine at AVIiiiiliicif , Mini.

WINNIPEG , .Man. , July Co. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The International cricket tourna-
ment

¬

began this morning with the ground
rather hard. The weallier was oood but
hazy , making the light bod. The fact that
the visitors are used to matting Instead of
turf bothered them nnd made the scores
small. Tomorrow will doubtlesw * show an-
Improvement. . The features of the Chicago-
Omaha grime were Wio bowling of Robinson
and Hate , one talcing four nnd the other
llvo wickets. Counsell and Fraser put up
good scores for Chicago , hut the batting
feature of the x3ay was Robinson's faultless
second Inning , when ho put together fitly
runs In a way that roused the enthusiasm
ot the older cricketers. His score contained
tight fours , ono six and four twos. In OVM-
ho got one six , and four fours. The bowl-
Ing

-
ot Counsell and Davis was terrific.I-

Mio
.

Minnesota-Manitoba game was chiefly
eventful for t'ho' bowling ot Godwin , Ram-
sey

¬

and James and Ramsey's lleldlng.

IIAI.V IXTKIIFISKUJS WITH TJ3NM8.

Preliminary Hound in 1'Iiiyed In Tour-
nament

¬

for I.oimwood Cup ,

BOSTON , July 23. Owing to the heavy
rain In the morning but few of the tennis
courts at Longwood were In condition for
play this afternoon. Nevertheless the com-
mittee

¬

succeeded In getting oft two of the
mutches , ono of which completed the pre-
liminary

¬

round in the tournament for the
Longwood cup. The latter match was be-
tween

¬

Kenneth Hbrtl and W. E. Putnam ,

jr. , and was won by the former , C-3 , 6-3 , 0-3 ,

C0. In the second round Holcomb E. Wardvanquished A. P. Howes , C-0 , 6-0 , 86.
If the weUther is fair tomorrow a dozen

or moro nmtdios 1n singles will bo played
and the preliminary round In the eastern
championship for doubles started. The
presence ot old timers likeR. . D. Wren , C-

.II.
.

. Hovey nnd O. B. Campbell , all three
former champions , as well as W. A. Larned
and Malcojn Chase , lias added greatly to
Interest in the tournament.-

HliiiiiirncU

.

FUtliiK for Itx Trip.-
GREENOCK.

.
. July 23. EKihorato prepara-

tions
¬

are being made hero for the Sham ¬

rock's Atlantic voyage. It will be ketch-
rigged and Its hull will bo strengthened by-
a novel and specially designed system of
screw braces , The hull will be strapped
from end to end with heavy stays , and
screw trusses will then bo led from side to-
sldo and screwed out until they bear hard
against the stays. Similar screw braces
will bo led from the bllgo to the deck and
when all nro screwed up the hull will be
secured against all chance of working,
Htrolnlnc : or giving in any direction. The
deck will bo protected against the Atlantic
breakers It may possibly encounter by a
''heavy Klieathlng of planking bolted to thesupports below.

When all Is complete it is anticipated
that the yacht will bo as wife as a liner
and unless exceptionally unfortunate it will
arrive in America In such perfect condi-
tion

¬

that refitting -for racing will bo a com-
paratively

¬

simple matter , f-

Iluulni; au KiiurlUIi Turf.
LONDON , July S3. At the first day of

the Goodwood meeting today Horace Bot-
tomley's

-
Noorthern Farmer won

thu stewards' cup of 300 sov-
crelnrs.

-
. Nineteen horses ran on the2-year-old course (six furiongs ) , Including

Lord William Betvsford'a Myakka , ridden
by the American jockey. W. II. Martin ,
and Richard Croker's Am rlcu , with L.
Relff , another American , In the saddle ,
neither of which was placed ,

dull at Ilubiuiiic.-
DUBUQUE.

.
. la. . July 2o.Tht Dubuo.no

Atllletlo association was Incorporate* ! to ¬

day. Among -the Incorporates are Louis
Houseman and Harry A. Perry of Chicago ,
who. with John Lux of Dubuque , will actas directors , The object of tho'-aasoclatlon
Is to Improve athletic sports of every kindnna for the promotion of scientific boxing ,

The membership Is limited to 600. The first
event will bo a three daya* boxing carnivalduring race wock.

ShiirUey Uncertain.
YOUNGSTOWN , O. . July 25.Champlon

Jiimea Jeffries suld today that his fight
with Sharkty waa uncertain , os he did not
know when ho Mould return from Europe.Regarding Peter Jackson's defiance he saidhs did not bgCleva Jackson wanted to Jlg-htany more than "Kid" McCoy did , but thatho wouhl give Jrim a chance.

.

Yul-Iit lliu-i-ii on l.no l.u Ilcllr.
OOONOMOWOO, Wls. . July 23-ln theregatta < ,n Lac La. Belle the race for theuri-eii Like cup waa won by WalterJliuices Alacio lu 133:1; : J < h Avis I , Wil ¬

m Thompson CAptnln , s'cond ! the Argo ,

J. H , Jonm , OshkoKh Yacht club , third ,

OaHMtM , Avis , Pl tak e , Aderlen , Ariel
ami Rajah also arte < l.

The rare for the Lnc La Belle JSOO cup,
which yesterday was declared no contest ,
wns reiwlltl today ami won, by Janice II ,

Jones , the Argo , of Oshkosh , In 2:12:10: : ; W.-

L.
.

. Davis' Aderlen of Nenah second. Other
entries were : Magic , Ariel , Plstakee and
Raj ih ,

Shlnnprork Oolf Tourney Open * .
SHINXECOCIC HILLS , N. Y. , July 23.

The annual invitation tournament of the
Shlnnecock Hills Oolf club , who-so Impor-
tance

¬

Is only excelled by the national
tournament , was begun over tlio Shlnnecock
links today. Over 100 of the best known
golf players In the cast are among those
entered. The only nolnblJ absentee ls Her-
bert

¬

At , .Harrlman , who won the national
nmuteur championship at Lnke Forest , III , ,

three weeks ago.

of 11 ml ley.
NEW HAVEN. Conn. , July 25. The date

for the Inauguration of PresidentElect-
Hadlcy ot Ynle has been decided upon for
October 8. A committee Is perfecting elabo-
rate

¬

arrangements.

9 e -y-3 - -. -

HEARD ABOIT TOWN.-

"It

.

was just a year ago todsy that I
reached Manila as a member of the Astor
battery , " eald George S. Gels , a former
Omaha boy. Gels came down from his homo
at Grand Island to try to ascertain the
exact date when the First Nebraska hoys
will return from the Philippines , as ho Is
desirous ot being among the many thousands
who will bo ready to greet them with
hearty chcor upon their homecoming.

This young man has had a rather event-
ful

¬

experience. Ho was reared at Grand
Island and began 11 fo as an employe of tha
Palmer house there. Several years ngo ho
came to Omaha and worked In the Paxton
hotel. Ho then wont to Chicago and was
employed in the Palmer house. Later , ho
pushed on eastward and secured a splendid
position Jn the Waldorf-Astoria ot Now
York , He was employed In the cilice when
ho enlisted In the Astor battery nnd was
mustered into the service on May 28 , 1S9S-

."Wo
.

loft Now York June 3 , " said Mr. Gels ,

"and arriving in San Francisco , camped
on the same grounds which the First Ne-

braska
¬

had shortly ''before vacated , until v.o
sot sail for the Philippines. Wo arrived at
Manila on July 25 , and were assigned to the
same division with the Nebraska boys and
many fast friendships were made between
the Ncbraskans the 'fighting westerners , '
aa they were generally called and the boys
of the Astor battery. Before the final charge
was made on Manila wo had become sep-

arated
¬

, as our battery was transferred to
General iMocArthur's brigade nnd the Utah
boys occupied our former position side l y-

sldo with the First Nebraska-
.'ttlow

.

did I llko the experience ? It was
Immense. I became Infatuated with the
Islands , which are richer and moro produc-

tive
¬

than can even be imagined from the
newspaper accounts given of them. I tried
to get a discharge and would have stayed
there had I been able to do so. Many of
the hoys wanted to remain In the Islands
and several of my acquaintances have since
returned. The United States has really a
wonderful opportunity at hand as a result
of the purchase of the Philippines and this
statement will be borne out by any ono who
has been there , provided the individual
gives his unbiased , unprejudiced opinion. "

Mr. Gels expects to visit for a short tlmo-

at his homo in Grand Island and will try
to arrange to bo In Omaha when the soldier
boys return. He has an urgent
from George C. Boldt , proprietor of the Wal-

dorfAstoria
¬

, to Join him at his country
homo on the Thousand Islands , opposite
Alexandria Bay , prior to the arrival of
President and (Mrs , McKlnley , who expect
to visit Mr. Boldt a part of this summer-

.1'crannnl

.

t II. S. Abbott of Minneapolis is at the
Mlllard.

Miss E. M. Livingston of La Crosse is in
the city.-

T.

.

. M. Frouso, a prominent West Point at-

torney
¬

, Is at the Mlllard.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. G. V. Newton ot Denver
were guests of the Mlllard Tuesday.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. J. E. Mackey of Norfolk are
at a local hotel while visiting the exposition.-

H.

.

. J. Huntlngton of Green Bay , Wls. , 'is-

at the Mlllard while visiting the exposition.-
Mr.

.

. and Mr* . J. J. Boulter have gone to
spend a fortnight In the mountains of Cole ¬

rado.-
S.

.

. 0. Ewlng , proprietor of the Kenyon
hotel of Salt Lake, is among the Mlllard's-
guests. . .

II. C. Kalll , general freight agent of the
Union Pacific railroad at Kansas City , is in
the city.

Charles F. Adams of New York , a manu-
facturer

¬

of pfatcd silverware , Is a guest at
the Mlllard.

Charles F. Adams , proprietor of a Blrver-
ware manufacturer of Taunton , Mass. , is in
the city looking after trade Interests.

W. S. Summers , United States district at-
torney

¬

, came up from Lincoln last night and
will 1)0 at his office In tbo Federal building
for a day or two.-

J.

.

. C. Hard , ono of the leading cattle im-
porters

¬

of the state , whoso home Is at Cen-

tral
¬

City , visited in Omaha while enrouto
home from the east.-

C.

.

. F. Langdon , manager of the Chicago
branch of the Armour Packing company ,

registered at the Mlllard Tuesday. Ho wns
accompanied by his brother , E. A. Langdon ,

of Vermont.-
I.

.

. E. Ferrar and W. II. Ferrar of South
Africa are in the city attending the exposi-
tion.

¬

. They are accompanied by their bro-
ther

¬

, Henry S. Ferrar of Grand Island , who
Is endeavoring to show them the sights in a-

manner'beflttlnc a Ncbraskan.
Stockton Heth , Charles S. Young , Charles

C. George and Harry D , Glbbs of Buffalo
have gone to Yellowstone park for a two
weeks' visit. They wiir go through the
Black Hills , m&klng stops at Sylvan Lake
and Hot Springs. They expect to tour the
park on wheels and have a good tlino camp-
Ing

-
out-

.At
.

the Mlllard : S. H. Brooklngs , George
F. Edwards , Charles II. Taylor , Mr. and Mrs.-
T.

.

. J. White , E. C. Sllldorf , W. B. Foloy. H.-

F.
.

. Langdon , Chicago ; D. H. Krcsky , Kan-
sas

¬

City ; J. Kaufman , St. Louis ; Robert Me.
Vicar , J. S. Cooto , Denver ; W. 0. Bruce ,
Milwaukee ; A. H. Sabln , New York ; M-

.Greonhard
.

, Now York ; II. J , Hermes , Grand
Island ; W. R. King , New York ; George
Force , New York ; P. II. Fatherlngham , II.-

C.
.

. Smith , Dea Molncs ; Cliff Well , Richmond ;

J , L , Rogers , Kansas City.
lion , M. P , Klnkald , who has been on the

bench In the Fifteenth judicial district for
many years past , arrived from his homo nt-
O'Neill last evening. Judga KInkatd is the
republican candidate for the congressional
nomination In the Sixth district this fan
and thus far but little opposition has shaped
Itself against him. The judge brings very
encouraging reports from the northwestern
part of the state , and la especially well
pleased with the flattering outlook for re-
publican

¬

success In bis district this year.
Nebraskans at the hotels ; Mr , and Mrs.-

W.
.

. F. Cleaver. Nellgh ; J. S. Neahlt , Mica
R. M. Nesblt , Oakdale ; F. B , Alderman ,

West Point ; 0. W. Chaftn , Mcrna ; W. II ,

Korneberger , Grand Island ; D. A. Jones ,
Woyno ; Mr, and Mrs. John Terhune , Mrs.-
D.

.

. W , Tlblt , Lltchfleld ; Otto Hoese. Hart-
Ington

-
; E , T. Ulckeneon , Tekamab ; A. 0.

Mirror, Nelson ; G. W. Andrews , William
Johnson , E. D. Morris , Belgrade ; F. II , Gll-
crlst

-
, Kearney ; Mr. and Mrs. A. Anderson ,

Columbus ; C , L. Mllleni , Wahoo ; J , Brfttt , J ,

Schletz , North Platte ; Mr , and Mrs. B. E.
Fields , Fred O'Brien , Fremont.-

At
.

the Her Grand : I. Guntzberger. Now
York ; O , A. Rltter and wife , Joe Rltter ,
Caisopolls , Mich. ; N. G. Soak , Kansas City ;
W. M , Carpenter , L. McMnhoo and wife , H.-

B.
.

. Shearle , Chicago ; II , A , Perklne , South
Omaha ; M. R. Bnodgrass. Winner ; F. M-

.Llbbe
.

, Bt. Joseph ; 13. S. Dcano and wife ,
Houston ; L. M. Lacey , Portland ; C , A. Rhea ,

Heppner ; P. H. Stephenson. Condon ; Charlsa-
J. . Mann , Chicago ; John Brooks. A. J , Cun-
ningham

¬

, Casper : M. L. Klnkald , O'Neill ; A ,

L. Tucker, A. E , Brown , Chicago ; H. F-
.Thlele

.
, E. R. Tyson , Nebraska City ; W. S.

Summers , Lincoln ; T. Orson , Newman
Grove ; Frank Hereby , Gbbon| ; W , W , For.-
eueon

.
, Superior ; O. B, Rccder , Beatrice :

Frea J. Dell , Burwell , . . , , . , .. . . .

FUNERAL WITHOUT A PRAYER

Simple bat Impressive Oerenuny Held Om
Body qf Ingersoll.

FAMILY UNWILLING TO GIVE UP THE DEAD

Hotly Will I'riihnhly lie lllmioncil of by
Cremation nxtrnclN from Orcnt-

AVrKlrmn Ciiiiiprlne
the Final Service.

NEW YORK , July 25. The funeral of the
late Robert 0. Ingcrsoll took place this aft-
crnoon

-

from Walston , Uobbs' Ferry , whera-
ho died Friday last.-

No
.

clergyman was present to conduct the
services , there was no music and
there wore no pallbearers. The body
lay on a cot In the room whwo ho died-
.It

.

was enshrouded In white nnd Just one
red rose was placed on the breast. About
the cot wore banks of floral tributes sent
by friends and thousands of bunchta of blos-

soms.
¬

.

The services were held nt I o'clock. Mrs-

.Ingorsoll
.

eat bcaldo her dead husband and
besldo her sat her daughters , Mrs. Walaton-
H. . Brown and Mlsa Maud InRorsoll. They
wore very much agitated and wept almost
continuously. Mr. and .Mrs. 0. P. Farrcll
were present and Charles llro.idway House ,

Colonel Ingereotrs oldest friend , occupied
a chair by the t tdo of the blor. There were
some forty others present and they remained
standing throughout.

The sllenco Was broken by Dr. John Clark
Rldpath , who , In a volco full of emotion ,

said :

"My friends , It Is my very sad duty to
read In the presence of the dead the last
poem written by Colonel Ingersoll , entitled
"Declaration of the Free. " This poem
Colonel liiKcrsoll la ad altered In some of Its
parts only n few hours before ho was
stricken down. "

Major O. J. Smyth , who resides In Dobbs'
Ferry and who was a close personal friend
of Colonel Ingersoll , then , without pre-

liminary
¬

words , read another extract from
Colonel Ingeraall's writings , entitled "My-
Ilollglcn. . "

Simple Service Concluded.-
Dr.

.

. John Ellott of Now York read the
funeral oration delivered by Colonel Inger-
sell over his brother's dead body. This con-

cluded
¬

the short and simple services. All
except the immediate friends then took a
parting look at the dead and passed out.

After they had gone Mr. llouso arose from
his chair and , as ho Is totally blind , passed
his hand over the face of his departed
friend and'' said : "Perhaps ho Is better
now. No ono can understand It. "

Mrs. Ingersoll said to him : "Tho colonel
wanted you to put your hand on his heart , "
and suiting the action to the word she
directed his hand to the left breast of the
deceased. Mr. House asked what aho was
going to do with the foody-

."I
.

can't give him up , " she said. "I can't
put him In the ground. 1 can't bear to
think of it. We're going to bring him back
home. "

llody AVI 11 lie Cremated.
The body will probably bo taken to Fresh-

pond , Long Island , on Thursday for crema-
tion

¬

, but this arrangement is subject to-
change. .

During the morning there wcro many -vis-

itors
¬

to look upon the face of the deceased.
Among them wcro several old colored ser-
vants

¬

of the family , who had como from
Washington and took four days off or paid
their expenses to do honor to their bene-
factor.

¬

. Among these were two former but-
lers

-
of the family. Ono old man , who was a-

baggageman on ttio railroad , came from
Long Island ; others came from Chicago ,
Syracuse and Buffalo" .

Many additional telegrams of sympathy
were received today , ono toeing from Gen-

eral
¬

Miles. Floral tributes -were received
all the morning and there' wcro two rooms
full of them. A photograph of the body
was taken this afternoon , Just as It lay , sur-
rounded

¬

with these flowers. It took a three-
quarter view of the face.

HARVEST TIME DRAWS NEAR

Corn Would He Hrnclltcil 1 y Itnlii lit
XebruHlvH mid IIMVH , Tiut Has

SulTcreil IVo Diiinuuc.

WASHINGTON , July 25. Following is the
weather bureau's summary of crop condi-
tions.

¬

.

While drouth continues over the western
portion of the Carolines it has been wholly
relieved by abundant rains in Tennessee and
generally In the east and gulf states , though
portions of Mississippi and Alabama still
need rain. Rain Is also needed In southern
Texas , Nebraska , the IJakotas , over portions
of Indiana , Illinois , the middle Altantlc
states and Now England , but upon the whole
the general conditions have been favorable
in the Btatea of the central valleys , lake re-

gions
¬

and middle Atlantic states. Marked
improvement in the general condition of
crops is reported from the middle Rocky
mountain states and seasonable weather con-

ditions
¬

have prevailed on the Pacific coast.
Corn would bo benefited by rain in Ne-

braska
¬

, Iowa and Indiana , but aa yet the
crop Is not suffering seriously In those states
and as a rule has done well. In tbo other
great corn states of the central valleys the
crop has made favorable progress.

Winter wheat harvest la about finished in
the districts east of the Rocky mountains
and continues in Oregon , whcro n.falr crop
IB being secured. In eastern Washington
hot , dry winds have caused premature ripen ¬

ing.
The harvesting of spring wheat haa begun

over the southern portion of the spring wheat
region. Over the western portion of the Da-

.kotas
.

very high temperatures 100 degrees
and above proved decidedly unfavorable to
spring wheat. In Minnesota the outlook for
spring wheat Is generally good and harvest-
ing

¬

will begin this week.
The oat harvest Is nearly completed in the

central valleys and inlddlo Atlantic utatcs
and is in progress in the northern district.
Fair to good yields nro generally expected In
the contra ! valleys. In Wisconsin , however ,
Eomo damage will result from lodging ; and
In Nebraska the crop generally is not as
good ns was anticipated.

Over the greater part of the central and
western portions of the cotton bolt the con-

dition
¬

of cotton is somewhat moro favorable
than at the close of the previous week and
the cotton is clean and generally fruiting
well.

Late j-alna have caused marked Improve-
ments

¬

in tbo condition of tobacco in Ken-
tucky

¬

and Tennessee and the general condi-
tion

¬

of the crop in the Ohio valley , mldulo
Atlantic elates and New England la very
promising , except in portions of Pennsyl-
vahla

-
and Virginia. Curing continues In the

south Atlantic states.-

OHJEGTIOX

.

TO THIS IHSOHAHOK3.

Troop * Are Offended lit OinlH-
Mloit

-
of Word "lluiiorulilr. "

WASHINGTON , July 25. The members of
the Second Oregon have objected to the
form of discharges , because It does not con-
tain

¬

the word "honorable." It Is said at the
War department that there are three forms ,
"honorable ," "without honor" and "dis-
honorable.

¬

. " If none of the words are used
the discharge is considered in law and by
the War department as honorable. It seems
that in the blanks used the word honorable
has been left out , but there Is no objection
to having it written in if the men desire-

.nt

.

Cnhliu-t Mct-Unir.
WASHINGTON , July 25. Secretary Alger

attended the meeting ot the cabinet today ,
but bad QO special War department

IT submit. Tonight the secretary will leave
Washington , to bo absent until August 1 ,

the date when hU resignation takes effect ,

MrMtlkleJohn will be acting scrtUry un-

til
¬

thut time. Mr. Root , the new accretary ,

called nt the War department today nnd wa
with Secretary Algcr ome tlmo dlKiisslnR
matters relating to the department. As-

sistant
¬

Secretary MMkleJohn called upon
Mr. Root this morning At thn Arlington and
again met him In the office nf the secretary ,

It was expected that the bureau chiefs of
the War department would meet Mr , Root
today , but at his suggestion the meeting
was deferred until ho actually tiocamo fee-
retary.

-
. Mr. Root's commission him already

been made out , bearing date of August 1 ,

CABINET RECEIVES MR , ROOT

Coming : Scfrrtiiry of AVnr In ( 'ordlnlly-
Orcctfil ( iciirrnl AlKcr .MnUm-

Illn Adlctin.

WASHINGTON , July 25. The features of
the cabinet meeting today wore Iho farewell
of Secretary Alger and the presentation of
his successor , Mr. Root. Half an hour after
the cabinet had assembled Mr. Root ap-
peared

¬

at the White House. Ho was Im-
mediately

¬

admitted and wna formally pre-
sented

¬

to those of his new colleagues whom
he had not met.

Ills greetings wcro pleasant aud cordial.-
Ho

.

remained but a few minutes , leaving
shortly after noon to catch the 12:45: train
for New York. When he left the White
House ho said he would return and assume
charge of the War department August 1.

Shortly after Mr. Root had left General
Algcr made his adieus. Ho shook hando
with the president nnd each member of the
cabinet. In saying farewell there wcro
many kindly expressions of regret and ex-
changes

¬

of well wishes. The cabinet re-

mained
¬

In session about three-quarters ot-

an hour after General Algcr's departure.
There was a general cleaning up of little
odds nnd ends preparatory to the president's
departure tomorrow.

The main topic discussed was the Alaskan
boundary line dispute. Secretary Hay ex-

plained
¬

the status of the direct negotiations
now In progress between himself and Mr.
Tower , the British charge , nnd said ho was
not without hope that this vexed problem
would bo solved by direct negotiation.
Great Britain now seems willing to con-

sider
¬

the proposal of the United States to
give Canada the privilege of a port of entry
Into the Dominion , while retaining absolute
sovereignty over the Lynn canal , nnd it is
around this sort of a proposition that the
hope of a settlement now hovers.

The speeches of Sir Wilfrid Laurlcr and
Sir Charles Tupper come up incidentally ,

but no serious attention was given them.
Settlement by direct negotiation will bo the
easiest as well as the most satisfactory
method of disposing of this troublesome
question , and such a settlement , from the
facts developed at today's cabinet meeting ,

is regarded as by no means out of the realm
of probability.

The cabinet also considered an appeal from
Fort Wrangel , Alaska , for help for forty
destitute miners arriving there over the Ed-
monton

¬

trail. The government advices re-
ported

¬

that over 100 njoro oases nro to fol-

low
¬

, and while there Is no specific nppropri-
tlon

-
that will cover the case the result of

the dlscussloa was that means will bo pro-
vided

¬

by the government to get them , to
their homes.

WORK OF SECRET SERVICE

Ximiucr of Conuicrfcltcrs Ap-
lirchcnilctl

-
During Ycnr nnd-

.Jloncy ContlNcittcil.

WASHINGTON , July 25. The thirty-fourth
annual report of the secret service division ,
submitted to Secretary Gage by Chief Wllkle
today , shows that during 4he- fiscal year ended
Juno' ,30 , 1899 , there were arrested for mak-
fhg

-
or passing counterfoil money nnd kin-

dred
¬

crimes 679 'persons. Of thcso 218 were
convicted and 243 are awaiting action of the
courts. The acquittals -wcro less than '21
per cent. Of 877 cases determined at the
close of the previous year sixty-four were
convicted.

New York state had the year's record with
ninety-eight cases , Pennsylvania had seven ¬

ty-seven , Missouri flfty-nlno , Indiana forty-
one , Illinois thirty-five and soon down to ono
each for South Dakota , Idaho and Mississippi.
Neither Vermont , New Hampshire nor Ilhodo
Island had a case. There were 433 natlvo-
bora

-
Americans among prisoners , elghty-

nlno
-

hailed from Italy , twenty-three from
Germany , seventeen from Ireland and eight
from Greece.

The counterfeit money captured consisted
of $55,689 in notes and $20,778 In coin , a
total of 76467. The list of captured plates
embrace * some ot the finest workmanship
ever turned out by counterfeiters , Including
those for the famous $100 "Monroo head , "
silver certificates and other $100 plates ; also
.those for $50 , $20 , $10 , $5 and $2 , the latter
Incfudlng the "Hancock" and "Wlndom"'-
heads.' .

Fifteen now counterfeit notes made their
appearance during the year , but of these only
lwo were considered dangerous and leas than
half a dozen ot these particular notes ever
got into circulation. The report 'touches
briefly upon the famous Philadelphia case
and Chief Wllkle pays a, tribute to Operatives
Burns , McManus , Murphy and Grlflln for
their splendid work in connection with this
particular case-

.Cuttle

.

Pnmi Over Alnnknn MonntnliiM ,

WASHINGTON , July 25. The War de-
partment

¬

Is in receipt of a ''brief report from
Captain Abercromblo , commanding the Cop-
per

¬

river exploring expedition , to the effect
that two pack trains and a small herd of
cattle passed over the Trangalaskan military
road through the coast range of mountains
from Port Valdes Into the Copper river val-
ley

¬

, enrouto to the Forty-Mile country. This
report was dated at Port Valdes , Alaska , on
July 10.

SSS FEAK OF-

I'lncru mill ThliiKH Mo t I.Ialilc to no-
btrucU. .

In the August Century Alexander McCaba
gives encouragement and advlco to people
who have an excessive fear of being Htruck
by lightning or thunder , as some ot them
ithlnk :

The keen suffering which many undergo
Jiwt In advance of or during a thunder storm
Is of a dual nature. The eense of impending
danger alarms and terrifies ; but there is alto
a depression of spirits which is physical and
real , brought about by some as yet unknown
relation between the nervous system and
conditions of air-pressure , humidity, nnd-
purity. . The Buffering duo to depression nnd
partial exhaustion requires , from thcno who
are strong , sympathy rather than rldlcuro ,

The suffering due to alarm and fright , how-
ever

¬

, is unnecessary. It is largely the work
of tbo imagination. To a nervous nature
there la something appalling In the -wicked ,

spiteful gleam of the lightning and the crash
and tumult of thunder. But such a one
should remember that the flash Is almost
always far distant , and that thunder can do-

ne more damage than the low notca of n
church organ , Counting all tbo deaths from
air the storms during a year , we find that
the chance of being killed by lightning is
less than 1 In 100000. The risk in the city
may be said to bo five times lets than in
the country. Dwellers la city houses may bo
startled by peals of thunder , but owing to
the great spread of tin roofing and fair-
ground connections , there Is very little dan-
ger

¬

, la the country, if buildings are ade-
quately

¬

protected , and the momentum of the
Hash provided for , the occupants tuay feel
secure. A good conductor weir grounded Is
necessary in all isolated and exposed build ¬

ings. Barns , especially , when lined with
green crops , should have good lightning-
conductors.

-
. The question is often ntkej ;

"Do trees protect ? " The answer Is that the
degree of protection will vary with the char-
acter

¬

of the tree and HE distance from a-

watercourse. . An oak is more liable to light ¬

ning-stroke than a beach. The character of
the wood , the area of leafage , the extent
ana depth of root , win determine the lla-

i

blllty to stroke. Another question whlMi l
often asked Is whether there Is danger
Aboard A largo Mcnmnhlp during B thunder
Rtorin. On the contrary , there are few safer
places. Sufficient meui with proper nuporfl-
rlnl

-

t
area Is Intcrposrd In the path of the

lightning , nnd Its electrical energy con-
verted

-
' Into harmless hist and rapidly dissi-

pated
¬

, Accidents occur chlclly because the
victims iRiiorantly place themselves in tbo
line of greatest ntrnln , And thus form 'part-
of the imth of discharge. For this reason , It-

Is not wise to stand under trees , near Slag *

clodo to flrcpfaccs or nenr barns. Those who
poles , or masts , In doorwnyn , on porches ,

nrn not exposed In any of these ways may
fool reasonably safe. It should bo remem-
bered

¬

, In the uvcnt of accident , that light-
ning

¬

dots not always hill , It mnro often IP-
Milts In suspended animation tlinn tn ro-

matle
>

death. Therefore. In ca o of accldnnt ,
try to restore animation , keep thu body
warm , and send for a physician without
delay.

iMir.KJirr CAHM or NTini , .

The I.ntrnt Adi mice Mmlr liy Antcr-
Irnit

-
IliillromU.

Fifty years ago tbo railroad freight car
cost $700 to build and had a carrying capacity
of olght tons. Today the least Improved
freight cur costs $1,000 aud carries lUtyfivct-
onu. . In this difference the story of the
development of our railroads Is told.

The successful freight car today Is the
steel car , says a I'lttuburg letter to the
Now York Sun , Steel cars were built many
years ago In France , but the only advantage
they had over the wooden cars lay iu the
durability of the material , an advantage
that was offset by the fact that the weight
of the parts necessarily limited the sb.o of
the car , so that for most purposes the
wooden car was the only practicable ono.
The French ears were made of mercliantabln-
shapes. . The opportunity to use merchant-
ablu

-
shapes , aud thus utilize the everyday

product of its mills , appealed with pccular
force to the Carncglo Steel company a few
years ago. Sample cars were built , but
It was soon learned that such cars contained
too much dead weight , more , even , than
wooden ones , and the project that seemed to
promise the building up of a great Indus-
try

¬

was reluctantly abandoned. The pressed
steel car Industry had recently begun to de-

velop
¬

, and It was not long before the Carno-
glo

-
car builders ascertained that a car built

ot merchantable shapes contained a dead-
weight nioro than 10,000 pounds greater than
a prcssed-flteel car , whlfe the dead weight of i
the latter was less than that of a wooden
car of much smaller carrying capacity.

The development of the freight car wa
comparatively alow. The minds of builder
and master mechanics worked together fo
years toward the elimination ot dead weigh
and the constant increase of carrying ca-
paclty. . The first freight car was a crude
but costly contrivance. Although the wage
of the carpenters and builders employed li
Its construction were only 1.12 & a day , the
cost ot the car complete , from wheels to
leaky roof , was about 700. Its carrying ca-

paclty ranged from six to ten tons. Human
Ingenuity was constantly at work seeking to
Improve the freight car , but a halt genera
tlon elapsed before the builder was able to
construct a car that would carry 20,000
pounds of freight. The dead weight natu-
rally Increased with every enlargement o
capacity , and although car builders foresaw
the tlnio when the huge "weight of the tim
''bers underlying the car body -would bring
the increase ot capacity to a halt , they con
ttnucd their work of Improvement. Some
years later cars were built capable of car
rylng 40,000 pounds of freight. Still later
60,000 pounds became the limit , and at las
the SO.OOO-pound car was produced. The car
builder seemed to have reached the limit o
his ingenuity.

The pressed steel car , now a great Pitts-
burg Industry , owes its existence to Charles
T. Schoen , who a few years ago was attachcc-
to a Philadelphia car-building shop. He
designed some pressed steel contrivance tor-
a wooden freight car , nnd by the success o
this" idea was led in the course ot tlmb to
construct * n "car made entirely of pressed
steel , with the exception ot wheels and jour ¬

nals. In the meantime Andrew Carneglo
and his friends had built the Plttsburg ,

Bessemer & Lake. Brio railroad to carry Iron
ore from the docks on Lake Erie to the
Carneglo company's blast furnaces near
Plttsburg. Mr. Schoen , the designer of the
pressed Btccl car , built a number for the
Bessemer railroad , and the success of the
now car dates from the day on which the
first train made its trip to Conneaut , on the
Lake Erlo shore , and returned loaded with
iron ore. The receivers of the Baltimore &
Ohio railroad took up the idea , the Penn-
sylvania

¬

Railroad company followed their
example , and soon an Immense Industry was-

established. .

To reduce the dead weight nnd yet in-

crease
¬

tbo load-bearing capacity of the parts
was a problem that was not solved till the
adoption of steel pressed into shapes best
calculated to bear the strata of heavy loads.
The -wooden car of 70,000 pounds capacity
weighed 35,000 pounds , the ratio ot the
lightweight or weight when empty of tbo car
to us carrying capacity Doing ou per cent.
The pressed steel car of 80,000 pounds ca-

pacity
¬

weighs 28,500 pounds , a ratio ot 35.62
per cent. Ono of 100,000 pounds capacity
weighs 31,000 pounds , a ratio of 34 per cent ,

and ono of 110,000 pounds capacity weighs
35,500 pounds , a ratio of 32.7 per cent. In
brief , the wooden car that carries 70,000
pounds of coal weighs 35,000 pounds , the
pressed steel car that carries 110,000 pounds
of coal weighs only 500 pounds more. Thu
wooden car carries coal equal to twice its
own weight ; the pressed steel car carries
three times its own weight with 3,500 pounds
to aparo.

Railway reports show that the 80,000-
pound cars ot the Pennsylvania Railroad
company arc built at a cost of JSOO ; It is
estimated that the pressed steel car ot 100,000
pounds capacity costs about 1000. The life
of a wooden car averages fifteen years , with
$35 a year for repairs , and that the life of a
pressed steel car is fifty years , with 'repairs
costing $10 to $15-

.AX

.

IIUITOIM.YL GUST-
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Kciv ] ( e > iinrI < N on < h Orcnslon of-
mi AniilvcrMiiry ,

The Hagerstown ( Ind. ) Mall has Just cele-
brated

¬

its sovcnty-eccond birthday , and tn
language that cannot be condensed without
spoiling , or omitting without injustice. Thus
salth the Mall ;

OUR SEVENTY-SECOND YEAR.
The Hstfess snows of seventy-two ills-

wreathing years have faded since the Mall
bloomed Irresistibly upon thin land.

Its birth was synchronous with the cm-
battlements glorifying our nation's natal
day ; the leaping roar of fitful cannon wua
its cradle song , and the burnished brilliance
of our flag in the azure skies Its canopy.-

In
.

those unroiring years since , man has
done much , lived much. Yet against the
Infinite- how little ! hardly one tear to all
the bleak magnificence of human dolor ,

hardly ono npeck of enow upon the luildb-
oBoin of eomo illimitable desert.

Still may wo , knowing that nnd flitting
from ono darkness to another , bo orate in
that wo have seen the light , endured thu
dally dust of life and drunk our nip , nnd
have not lain fore' or with those uncalled
shades who never died Into this life , pnd
who have never tasted the pleasures , bat-
tles

¬

nnd triumphs of existence ,

It Is thus ours , and wo are glad , there-
fore

¬

, to glance sklmmlngly over the felici-
tous

¬

bosoms of remembered sens , noting
where the wings of memorized tenderness
glint and whore our perilous hope * nnd
yearning dreams dip llquldCy swift until
the evening come. We may recall tua years
far back to defile gllramerlngly , like Blurry ,

moon-thrilled hosts , and we may rejoice In
our friendships , our dead heroes , dispersing
htllr , the hot sweetness of our earth and the
deep splendor or anguish of the pant that
those years hold , and we may bo glad that
iu their flight they caw us numbered not
merely amonc the ripples upon the Ufa of
this worfd , but saw us in the tldo up-
yearning to beat down the crags of igno-
rance

¬

and ever seeking In renewing Htort
and multiplied energy to swell the flood
bcarlue the ebjp Pf hyman progress to HB

harbor of perfect enlightenment In the ngea
yet to be and before that dread hour when

the heavens ohall bo rolled lip Hko n ncroll-
nnd man blott-d from the book of Fate.

The lent li turned for the neft volume.-
In

.

Iho words of Mr. Punch. "That's the
way to talk Itl"-

A HATH AT DAMASCUS.

The Orlulniil Tnrklnh AfTnlr In Not n-

lnc! > jnlilinn Our * .
Probably nn Arcurato Inference rcgfirdlnB

Oriental conservatism may bo drawn from
a vtolt to ono of their celebrated Turkish
batlm , writes a correspondent of Hie Phila-
delphia

¬

Record. In view of the Oriental
origin of this form ot bath and of the
further fart that It Is used more generally
by Orlentnl.i than by Europeans or Ameri-
cans

¬

, I naturally rxpectcil to find something
of extraordinary merit or luxury. Entering
ono of the durst. J was much pleased with
the Oriental character of the Ilrst scenea
large , open court , In the cnlw of which
gtmhed ono of the many refreshing fountains
In Daniascun and around which on nil sides
wore raised platfotnis supporting largo com-
.blnatlon

.
chair couches UIKW which Iho Ori-

entals
¬

wore reclining sr me napping , nonio
sipping coffee , sonio smoking the narghlleh ,
some chatting , nnd one going through the
varied postures nnd gestures connected with
the nluoly-nlnu Moslem prayers ho waa-
offering. .

Instead of being conducted to n private
room , Iu conformity with American and
European views of propriety , the bnthcr
expected to dlsrobo before this mlsccllancout-
nudlcneo ( and also the outside ) nuJIcnco In

j the street whenever the door Is temporarily
' opened ) , nnd ho then stores his clothes In-

a largo drawer underneath his couch. Thi
publicity of < ho disrobing act Is , however ,

satisfactorily but humorously modified by
the nltPlulants who , by the free use ol
innumerable towels , construct a tcmporarjs-
creen. . After this the bather Is given

sandals with high strips fastened to
the bottom which convert them liUo a. sort
of stilt , which upon the feet of n novlci
constantly threaten to break his nok. Tluu
equipped ho Is conducted to a eo-catled hoi
room , In which the temperature seems to
about equal a hot summer day In Philadel-
phia.

¬

. Ho Is then subjected to a slight rub-
bing

¬

, his limbs are pulled until they "crack , "
after which , it ho deslrro a shower bath , a
stream of cold water Is aimed nt him , from
an ordinary hose , which smarts him eutll-
clcntly

-
to Justify his sudden exit for anchor ,

Ho Is then wrapped In a number of enormous
'Turkish towels , his head is picturesquely
"turbancd" nnd ho Is conducted to his couch ,

where ho can rccllno until sulDclently rested.-
In

.

order to satisfy the curiosity It may pay
to take a Damascene Turkish bath , but for
thoroughness , cleanliness and genuine com-
fort

¬

and the enjoyment of nil the parapher-
nalia

¬

with which American Ingenuity has
Improved the crude methods of the Orientals ,

I would recommend the European or Ameri-
can

¬

Turkish b.ith establishments.
The Damascenes will probably conduct

thcJr baths In the present style for the next vcentury. On the other hand in America Im-
provement

¬

after Improvement will bo made
to niako this exhilarating both still mor
enjoyable and Invigorating. And this , In <

nutshell , tells the story of Oriental conserva-
tism and American progrcsslveuess.

Movement * of Occult Vt'NNcln , July !>

At New York Arrived Ethiopia , from
Glasgow ; Southward , from Antwerp.-

At
.

Brcmcu Arrived Bremen , from New
York-

.At
.

Boulogne Sailed Patrla , for Nevr
York ; Hckla , for Now York.-

At
.

Moville Arrived Furnessla , from Now
York , for Glasgow.

I -will guarontea
that my Rheumatism
Cure will relieve lum-
bago

¬

, sciatica and all
rheumatic pains in
two or three hmira,
and euro lu ozevn
days.MUNYON ,

'At all
CCc. a Tlol. Gulda-
to Health and medi-
cal

¬

advice free.
1505 Arch et. , Fbila ,

RHEUMATISM

nADWAT'S READY RELIEF has stood
unrivoJed before the public for fifty years
CL3 a. Pain Itamcriv. Tt Jn5Ltnntl >r rAiiAUAa
and quickly curea oil SpraJna , BruisesSo.roJIuscles , Cramps , Burns , Sunburn * , BIoo-
qulto

- XBites , Backaches , Headache , Tooth¬
ache. Hhcumaitlsm , Neuralgia. Internally

A CURE FOR
ALL SUMMER COMPLAINTS
Uyoeiitcrj' , Ulnrrheu , Cliolcrn. llorbui.-

Kadlway'a
.

Ready Relief in water will Ini sw moments cure Cramps Bpa mfl , HourStomach , Naunea , VomltlnK , Heartburn.Nervousness. Sleeplessness , Sick Headaclie.Colic , Flatulency , and all Internal Pains.There la not a remedial nirent In tht worldthait will cure Fever and Ague and allother Malarious. Bilious , and other fevers ,
aided by UADWAY'S PILL6as JlADWAY'fl QTEADY IlELfEir.u"lujr

E'fUf..e"'s' ' Per bottJe. flold by drugpinU.KADWAY & . CO. , 65 Elm fit. , Nw York !

BUFFET LIBRARY CARS

Best Dining Gar Service ,

Be.lorc.VITAI.lTV
LOST VIGOR'

AND MANHOOD
Cures Iinjotcncy) , NJcht Emissions and

dlBcaBcs , all effects of uelf.
abuse , or excess and inilh-
cretlon

>
, AnorvotonlcunU

blood builder. Brings thepink glow to pale cheeks and
restores Hie fire of youth.

. . . . - . ! ByniaiiHOcperlioxjOboxes
for $ i.nO with; tt written (ruuran.tec to euro or refund the niouoy.-

NERVITA
.

MEDICAL CO ,
Clinton & Jackson Ets. , OHICACO ILL.Kuliu .t c0.; , JBth and UuuKliis OuiT-
iu , JV ? li. ' y

ll's' handy conven ¬

ient Blzo easy to readEvery month In thayear for We ; 6 inonttnWo ; coin or mumps to
TMi| Ail Bense Co 71Wll Avo. , Chicago ,


